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SPOOKS
WOOD, COAL

CEMENT
PLASTER

Tum-'a'-L.u- m LAimDer company
Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds, Wc have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments. Wc have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. Wc sell the genuine

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000

pounds for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
WILLIAM WADE, Local Manager

Madras

LIVERY,
FEED

&SALE

qive

STABLE 1

MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Slock Given Best Of Feed And Care

MADRAS MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
PEESH 2ST:D OTXIESjBID meats

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ILL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

To the Ladies of Madras and Vicinity:
My annual Spring Opening will be held the last week
in March,, at which time I will have a full line of Spring
Hats and Bonnets.
I take this manner of thanking my friends for patron-
age in the past, and cordially invite them to inspect my
new stock before making their Spring purchases.

Yours Truly,
MRS.

Ashley Bros.
FOR- -

WOOD and COAL

0. W. R. & N. Depot
Deliveries at any place within city of Madras Phone Orders
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MEAT

ISA E. B. CROSBYj

Two Conservationists.
"Nothing lost buro but the squeal,"

declared tho pork pucker. "Are you iib

economical iu conducting your busi-

ness'"
"Just about," answered tno visitor.

"I'm In tho lumber business. Wo

wasto nothing but tho bark."

A War Game Maybe.
A returned explorer was giving a.

parlor lecture .
"What Is tho gentleman talking

about?" demanded a languid lady.
Trogrosslvo Peru."

"And how do you play It?" Kansas
City Journal.

In County Cork.
"I suppose you have un old ago pen-Blo- n,

Mr. Kelly?"
"Ould ago pension? Faith an' 01

cuddn't touch won. tho bad luck they
bring. Luk at tho number or ould ugo

pensioners bos dyln' ivory year 1" Lou-

don Opinion.

Outrageous.
"Why aro you so vexed. Irina?"
"I am so exasporated. 1 attended

tho ineotlng of tho Social Equality
leaguo, and my purlor maid presided,
and sbo had tho audacity to call mo to

ordor throo tirao3."-Llppinc- ott's Maga-

zine.

A Confession.
Tho editor wrote: "Dear Mndnmo

Tho vorses entitled Tho Kiss' aro very

clovor, Can you ussuro mo that they
uro original?" Tho authoress answer-o- d

I "Sir-N- ot quite. Tho Kiss' wus
xjollaboratlon." Cleveland Leader.

n

Just Cause
For Forbidding a Wedding

By OSCAR COX

Just beforo tho civil war broko out
there was a colored man living on a
plantation in Tcnnesseo called Court
noy St Leger. This aristocratic namo
ocetns so out of placo for a negro
sluvo that a word of explanation la nec
essary. It had been derived from Colo
nol St. Leger, who had owned tho man
In Louisiana, and a previous master
named Courtney, for at that time no
grocs took their names from their
owners.

Now, Courtney had had a wlfo on tho
Courtney plantation, and from her ho
had been divorced by tho fact only
that ho had been sold to Colonel St
Leger. Whllo under tho colonel's own
crshlp ho had married another wife,
and n fow years later ho had been sold
to a Mr. Ilarland of Tennessee. Not
long after ho had been bought by Mr
Ilarland ho concluded to take a wife
from utnqng tho women owned by that
gentleman.

Susan Clarke, whoso namo had como
to her from a former master, had been
bought in New Orleans, now many
husbands shu had had would not nave
been known on the Ilarland plantation
had It not been that Pcto Lefevre, ono
of her fellow slaves In Tennessee, and
his wlfo Phocbo had been bought at
the samo tlmo with her and knew of
at least two that sbo had had under
different ownerships.

Courtney and Susan concluded to
blot out their remembrances of past
connubial bliss and trials by taking
each other for lawful partners. Mis
Boy Ilarland, as they called their mis
tress, wum a good woman and would
llko to have stemmed tho current of
such marriages among her slaves, but
tho system of slavery was not condu
slvc to squeamishness on tho subject,
and she was obliged to take the sltua
tlon ob she found It. So long as couples
were sold apurt there were to bo found
cases wherein a strict regard for the
letter of the dlvlno Institution of mar
rlago was not observed. So when per
mission to marry was handed In at the
manor houso It was grunted. Tho wed
ding took place in an Episcopal church.

The rector was colored, and tho wed-
ding guests were also people of color.
Tho pair marched up the al3le to tho
chancel, Uio groom with a magnolia In
his buttonhole, the brldo in a white
muslin gown given her by her mis-
tress. The ceremony went on glibly
till that part of the service was reach-
ed in which tho clergyman says:

If any man can show just cause why
thoy may not lawfully bo Joined together
lot him now speak or forever after hold
his peaco.

Then Pete Lefevre arose from among
the wedding guests and said:

"I know why Court St Leger
shouldn't marry Sue Clarke. Fust off,
Pete, Jio got three wives areddy, and
Sue, she got two busban's I knows on
and-"-

Tho remarks were Interrupted by
Uncle Ben Parker, who aroso with
a threatening look on his face. The
bride, the groom, the clergyman and
guests all changed their astonished
glances from Pete to Undo Ben.

"Whu' fo' yo' mls'able Louisiana nig
ger yo' cum hynr fo' t' mak dlstu'b-ouc- o

in do house ob do Lord? Yo'
shut up dut red and black mouf o'
yourn or dls hyar congregation gwlue
to put yo' outl"

"How can I bo asked to show Just
cause why Court and Sue mayn't law
fully bo Jlned togedder and yo say yo'
gwlne put mo out of I do?"

Ben scratched his head, looked like
a bull Just about to lift a rail fence
with his horns and finally said:

"Dat part o do ceremony wa'n't
meant fo niggers at all. It war meant
fo' white folks."

"You's nil wrong," said Mose Tucker, 1

coming Into tho fray. "White folks
don' pay no mo 'tentlon to dat dan
niggers. Do finest peoplo an' de rich-

est people In do worl' hab do mos' hus-

bands and wives."
"How dey do 't?" asked Uncle Ben.
"By dlvo'ce Jlst as easy ns fallln'

ofTn a greased log. But dem kind o'
weddln's tak' money. Dat's de reason
do richer dey air do easier it air to
swai) husban's and wives."

"Bredderlir," said tho parson, look
ing benignly over his spectacles, "you's
all gwlno wrong. Do Lord ain't no
suspecter ob pussons. He hab do same
law fo' do white man and do nigger.
It's do interfretation whn mak's de
difference. De white man lntorfrets
do word nccordln' to. his possessions,
do nigger accordln' to his necessities.
Dc Interfretation In dls caso is dat It
is all right fo' Pete to show Just cause
why dls marriage sha'n't tak' place,
but accordln' to do Interfretation Court
and Sue llbln' undor do miction ham
mer, do Lord ain't gwlno to hold 'era
to do samo account as dem as is worf
n million dollars. Now, yo' Pete, yo
eliot up or I gib my divine permission
us pastor ob dls chu'eh fo' to put yo'
out"

Peto subsided, tho ceremony proceed
ed, and nt Its conclusion Court and
Suo sailed smilingly down tho alslo
und nut of the church.

"Pa'son," said an old darky to tho
oinclntlng clergyman, "dey wnr anud-do- r

froologlcal p'lnt In do sarvico, yo'
didn't suy nuthln' ubout"

"Wha' dat?"
"Why, It's 'let no man put asunder.'

Dat don't mean notten 'bout do lus'
time do man or do woman war nut
asunder: It only mean dls time. And
dls time don't hab nottln' to do wlUa
do nex' time nudder."

"Jfta' so, bcudditf. IV deal right j
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EARLY MATING BEST,

if flint onrlv bird gets the worm
enrly mated fowls beget best offspring
and their hustling owner gets the top
notch nrice. So net busy.

Oeese. to Insure fertility. If strangers
to tho place, should be mated the fall
before. Otherwise, llko numans. uiey
ii.t homesick and neglect business
Geese, turkeys and ducks often lay and
hatch very early. let them go
hniiHflcppnlnir cnrlv and avoid the rush

Hens and roosters must bo hitched
up in plenty of time beforo naturul
hrocdlni; season.

Lurge breeds, llko Cochins, so slow
to mature, should be mated early In

February. March settings are nil right
for Bocks. Dottes and Beds. Birds of
tho Leghorn type are all right for April
and May.

To win nt fall shows chicks should
bo out in Janunry. To fill the placo of
hens that knock off laying in molt pul-

lets must bo hatched in January and
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Photo by C. II. Barnltz.
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February, but such pullets make poor
layers, as they molt after egg

debut

jancaux ukiino.

winter

Vigorous adult stock that has not
been Inbred nor forced for winter egg
Is best and birds should be studied
well beforo mating so no change need
be made, as mates become greatly at-
tached to each other and separation
and now mating often result In

Know your birds individually. Know
your breed's characteristics. Mate for
an ideal.

Mating birds with snme defect In
creases it In the offspring. A slight de- -

Photo by C. M. Barnltz.
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feet in one may be offset with n per-
fection in that respect in another, but
a good bird cannot eradicate a gross
defect iu the other.

Tho larger the breed tho longer for
eggs to become fertile, ten days mat
ing being generally sulllclent.

The proportion of females to male in
pen depends on breed. Birds of Leg-
horn Btyle, fifteen to twenty-llvo- ;

American nnd English breeds, ten to
fifteen; Asiatics, eight to ten.

DON'TS.
Don't let the merchant mix your ee-tr-

with others and sell them all for yours.
Don't let hens make their nests un.

dcr tho buildings or In tho horso sta- -

Die.

Don't allow vlsitlncr durlncr lnvlne
hours. Hens knock off laying when
excited.

Don't mark your poultry with nnlnt
when a too punch is better uud mark
can't como off.

Dou't keen ecjrs in a tlsrhr vpbsoI.
Spread on tray In a well ventilated.
clean, cool room and market early.

Don't neglect to chance water ofton
if feeding dry mash, us particles of

tasn rrom uiras' bills sour tho water.
Don't uso opeu water vessels, rions

dip their combs and wattles in them,
they freeze nnd tho hens knock- -

ing.
Don't use an old Bint cornerlh thnr in

a food sunnly donot for mico nnd imna
when heavy wiro is cheap and guards
tho grain.

Don't haVO rotten OCira In rnnr nna.
session. It's conclusive evidence In
certain stntes that you arc Iu tho rot
and spot business.
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March 1 to April 15, 1912

J'rom tbo MfMI an'l Km tern
( niimU

to ull joints In tbo NortlittCMt on tho

Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-

road & Navigation Go,

From CHICAGO - - $33.00
" ST. LOUIS - - $.'52.00
" OMAHA - - - $25.00
" KANSAS CITY - $25.00
" ST. PAUL - - $25.00

Proportionately low fares from all other
points. Direct service from Chicago, St.
Paul, Omaha and Kansas City over the
C. & N. V., UNION PACIFIC, ORECUH

SHORT LINE AND 0.-- R. & H.

Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
While tl;,c rttton ( l W tboun(l only.fares

may be jirepnid l luiOfiiiIns value of the tick-
et with your local agent, and an order will be
telegraphed to any addreiot given. VAld In
telling of our vat resources and wonderful
opiiortuiilllex for Home lltiildlt)?.

Illustrated and reliable printed matter will be
mailed anyone to whom jou wish It ent, by

addressing

Wm. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland, Oregon

In the Circle of
Your Acquaintance

IIS m a UJUJ KKSRI 9rM

there must be manj' engaged and mar- - ;

ried people. It is a hundred to one that
their engagement, or wedding ring j

was boucrht here, because here is where
the createst variety of hicrh-clas- s

Jewelry is shown, and where one can
rely upon always getting good value for
your money. 1 have a line line 01 uold
ana bilver Watches, Lhams, Brooches,
Etc.. and Precious Stones.

Jeweler
A. E. Peterson

Madras, Oregon

7V(TTjn

EVERYTHING A HORSE

NEEDS

in clothes, harness and accoutrements,
are to be had here in the best grades at
the fairest prices. We roak moafe of
our own harases and make It to rdr
as well as keep it In Btock. Taka a look
over our offerings and give your horse

treat in the way of a new set of
rightly made Harness. We sell them
in single and double sets, or can sell
you a single article if necessary.

Larkin Harness

Shop

NO. 3861 .

The First National Bank
OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

B. F. ALLIM, President.
T. M. Baldwin. Caihltr.

Will WnRzwriLrit Vice Pre.
H. Baldwin, Awt. Coahlar.

ESTABLISHED 1888
Capital, Burplus and UndlTlded ProflU

$100,000.00

JV

Send For
Seed

L3r'tua$iu9UdfatpBtraaA
emniotioa. No iccdt an pack4
P7 M calfAge two qaiEti'w Aww
tlwveiTlttclxAfta-Ju- d. OmUh

qnipped UborUo ' nadct ti
ctc3iDi of tcicaat and czpnt
rrd tttter tttaorts aB totm work.

When boyiB s LT (eed.ysa hmj
aaeawd (oicatelos.
Tb.Ou.H.LyCo..SMU

J. H. HANER, Pr. C. WONDERLEY, Vice Pre. L. M. BECHTELL, Sc

The J. H. Haner Co.
Incorporated

Pfineville - Oregon
Capital Stock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.
Carefully prepared photograph copies of all records and J

city plats at low cost. S
S O . O
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Pool Hall
Tucker & Culp, Proprietors

ft gN

This
Annual-Fre-e

Abftradl

OREGON

I Cigars, I obacco, Confectionery
famokers' Articles, News Stand

i ? XC 3 I
I Shamrock

TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine. Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED and Up-to-Da- te Quarters
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Balfour-Guthr-
ie & Co.
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ROLLED BARLEY
and WHEAT HAY

FVW. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders
1IHC3K9-HIH-HH-
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